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of -the races and peoples among whomn
they dwell. Infant mxortallty especially
is often only one-ixalf that among the
Oatlhollc peoples. The causes of this
are their abstention fi'om improper diet,
their rigid observance of the Lord's Day
îvlth Uts rest, and their moral and upriglit
lives.

The Jew in art recelves ample treat-
ment. In music they have accom-
plislîed remarliable achievemients. Uudler
journalismn are tabulated the tities of 110
less than tîvelve liundred newspapers
and magazines ln seventeen languages
establishied by the Jew.s during the last
century. They formn a special library
tlîrobbing îvitlh the life-blood of Israel,
and are only an invaluable contribution
to the -histary of civilization, but also
a preclous sourice of information showv-
ing the modern Jew struggling for his
religlous and political freedom.

"The Jevs, hli New York"l occupies
thirty-three pages witlh twenty-seven Il-
lustrations. That city lias the Iargest
Jewish population of any city in the
world. Of Noah %ve are told thiat he
was aided by Satan in planting the vinle-
yard, and that the arcli-enemy suc-
cessively elaughtered a sheep, a lion, an
ape, and a hog, fertilizing the ground
with their blood, thereby inclicating the
effects of -%vine- dri nlin g to makze meni
successively lUxe these beasts.

The book applies the scientiflo imethod
in -detail, even in -the study of .Jewish
noses. It shows that the hooked noses
are less than twenty-five per- cent.,
straiglit noses sixty and over per cent.,
sa the caricatures of the Jews are often
inaccurate and misleading.

Twenty-five pages are devoted to
Palestine, a subject of great interest.
It is a surprise ta find how inany authors
of distinction were Jews. Paîgrave, the
Ezn£iish historian, and his son, editor
of the " Golden Treasury,"1 were of this
long.'despised sect. To the Jews of
Paris are devoted thirteen pages of much
curions information.

This bookc embraces over two hundred
and fifteen illustrations, many of w',%hirh
are of miuch artistic menit. No refer-
ence or theological library is complete
wvithout this important work.

"The Eternal Sav-ioiur-JudIge." By James
Langton Clarke, M.A., late ]3ellow o!
the University of Durham. London:
John Murray. 1904.

This volume takes us back once more
to the quest of the Christian centuries,
the attempt to penetrate the mystery e!

the 111e 1beyond the grave. Cali the
twentletlî century alTord uls axîy clearer
liglit thaîî the third ? W\e fear that
notvi thstandlng the Iearning and ï.ii-
genuity of oui- author our answver mnust
stili be a negative. H-e lias, however,
boldly takien Uip the most (lifficuit ques-
tion presented in ai this ob)scure field,
the ultirnate resuit of probation and af
Clirist's w~ork for the salvation of the
race, and lias presented us witli a some-
what novel view, and in support af Ilt
an equally novel Iiie of interpretation.

Hitlierto three views have been pro-
posed by Christian ivriters :(1) Eter-
ilal blessedness af the rigliteous and
eternal punishiment o! the finally ilupeni-
tent ;(2) conditional immortality result-
ing in annihilation of the finally iii-
penitent ;(3) universal restoratiou.
The theory proposed in the present workz
may be regar(led as belongiuîg ta the
third class ; but is in many points
novel, and is supported by a niew line of
argument.

Tlîe tlieory and its support are so
closely cannected that they cati most
canveniently be talien together. Fromi
Old Testamient types and froin analogy of
tylpe interpretation in the Epistie to the
Hebrews is (leduced the doctrine of
Christ as the Eternal Saviauir-Jidcge.
Thîis doctrine (lispînces the usual view af
a final judgmnent, and is prajected inta
the future until the final end 0f the pro-
cess of judgment and salvation is the
extinction of sin, and the redemption of
the wvhole race.

It is inmpossible in a brief u-eview ta
follow the author's novel and sametimes
intricate line of argument through its
details. We can only point out one or
two abviaus, and, ta our mind, fatal ob-
jections:

1. It is a very dangeraus praceeding
to lay thc faundations of a Christian
doctrine iii a new mode af interpreting
a type, especially wvhen the type itsehi
is as navel as the mode of interpreta-
tion, and is furnished not by apastolie
authority, but it assumed by the author
alter the analogy of another type. D3e-
cause the Old Testament priest is pre-
sented by the writer of the Epistie to
the Hebrews as a type of Christ, it by no
means follows that we are justified iii
making the Old Testament judge a fur-
ther type ; and because Christ is spakien
o! as a priest for ever it by no means
-follows that Hie is ta be a judge for ever.
Such license as this in dealing with
Scripture would invalve ils in utter (on-
fusion of thouglit.
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